Indiana Grille by unknown
-ENTREES -
FAJITAS - Chicken, Cha .... broiled Steak, 01' • combination of bottl. 
STIR FRY UNGUINJ· A spicy stir fried combination of Chldcn, 
fresh cut Veggies. tossed with Ungulnlln. Teriyakl Sauce. 
SOl..l'nfWESTERN CHICKEN - Ovt!n broiled Orld:en topped wilh 
Sal~, Bacon. Melted a.c.-, Diced Tornotu,.1\<1 G"",n Onion. 





Strt>td with our rompJimmtllry Corn Bfflld ami }WI' clwice uf uny /too uf 1M jtJllowing' 
HOUSE SALAD 
MASHED POTATOES WITH GRAVY 
BROCCOLI alEESE CASSEROLE 
SOUTHERN STYLE GREEN BEANS 
BAKED roT/t.TO (A" .. SiJO,..mJ 
CURLY fRIES 
GLAZED FRESH CAIUl.OTS 
LONe CRAIN RICE 
COLESLAW 
COtTAGE CHEESI! 
PAN FRJED PORK TENDERLOIN - "1'11! Official Stille Dinnu· A fresh cut of 
choice Porle lightly breaded and scasonro. Served with Cream Gravy. 7.95 
ROASTED HAlf CHlCKEN - DcliQltcly seasoned and oven TOUted until 
crisp and i\U«ulcnt. 6.95 
LEMON PEPPER CHICKEN - 8onclesaChld<cn Breast llghtly sc.uorocd 
and OVen broiled . 6.115 
HOMEMADE MEATLOAF -Individually baked and.'ICrved willi 
Natural Pan Gravy. 5.95 
POT ROAST - "Surd Recl"t' Juicy and lender USDA (hoia.' J'OiUt 
sltnn'lCf'Cd overnight In Carrots, Onion!. and Celery. 
Served with Natural Pan Gravy. 7.25 
FILET MIGNON -7 oz. USDA choice aged Tenderloin. 
Char-grilled lOordcr. 10.95 
FJtnID SHRIMP - Gull Shrimp bat\<m.'d and d<.1l'p fried. 
Served with Cocktail Sau("t'. 8.95 
BROILED SHRIMP - Broiled In the oven wtth our specl,J garlic butt<'l" 
and ilCrved over Long Grain Rice. 8.95 






FlSII SANDWICH kFRII!S 
GRiLUD OtEESE k fRIES 
HOT DOG k FRIES 
OtICKEN STlUI'S k FRIES 
KID'S BURGER k PRIES 
MEA nOAF" FRIES 
